Central Greece & the Peloponnese - Cradles of Western Civilization & Wine

This tour focuses on the very best food and wine Central & Southern Greece have to offer. Starting in Athens, you’ll visit many of Attica’s top wineries and famous sites. From the charming town of Nafplion, you’ll also explore the wines, food and history of the Peloponnese.

Greece is earning its way as a top wine destination. According to Ray Isle of Food & Wine Magazine, “Greek wines may be the most underrated on the planet.” In fact, there are so many wineries worthy of visits that we had to create this 3-part Wine Lovers Odyssey of Greece. You may wish to join our other 2 Greek tours which precede & follow this one: Northern Greece (GR305) and the Islands (GR307).

Highlights:
- Private small group tour of 4-10 people
- 2 nights Athens Electra Palace Hotel
- 4 nights Nafplion at Hotel Grande Bretagne or Amalia Hotel
- Private Wine Tastings & Day Excursions (ex: Corinth, Acropolis, Spetses Island)
- Breakfast daily, 5 lunches, 2 dinners
- Our expert guide and deluxe private vehicle (same guide & vehicle throughout)

When: May 27 - June 2, 2019
Nights: 6 nights
Price: $3,499 per person*
Other: Single supplement: $720

* Single Supplement: $720

1211 Quinnipiac Ave New Haven, CT 06513 USA
T: 203.469.4218 | E: info@wineloverstours.com
www.wineloverstours.com
## Itinerary

**Monday, May 27: Athens**
- 5:00pm: Orientation and Athens Walking Tour
- 7:30pm: Welcome Dinner

**Tuesday, May 28: Athens**
- 9:00am: Depart Hotel for our day's activities
- Acropolis Guided Tour & Athens Panorama
- Winery visit & tasting
- Sounion Guided Tour

**Wednesday, May 29: Athens - Nafplion**
- 8:30am: Check out of Athens Hotel
- 9:00am: Depart Hotel for our day's activities
- Ancient Corinth Guided Tour
- Winery visits & tastings
- Check in at Nafplion Hotel

**Thursday, May 30: Nafplion**
- 9:00am: Depart Hotel for our day's activities
- Nafplion Guided Walking Tour
- Winery visits & tastings

**Friday, May 31: Nafplion**
- 9:00am: 8:30am Depart Hotel for our day's activities
- Spetses Island Day Visit
- Winery visits & tastings

**Saturday, June 1: Nafplion**
- 8:30am: 8:30am Depart Hotel for our day's activities
- Epidavros Guided Tour
- Winery visits & tastings
- Farewell dinner

**Sunday, June 2: Nafplion - Athens**
- TBD: Check out of Nafplion Hotel
- Winery visit & tasting
- Group transfer to Athens airport

---

“I enjoyed Greece & Turkey. Just to see the Acropolis was a thrill of a lifetime, not to mention the islands, ruins, history, ancient civilizations, the...wines and vineyards too….4 stars! One of the best trips.”

- Judge William Riccitelli (aka Dr Vino), Rhode Island

Call us at **1.800.256.0141** or visit [WineLoversTours.com](http://WineLoversTours.com) to book your Greece wine vacation today!